**Skagit Multidisciplinary Autism Review Team** Process ~ from a concern to a possible diagnosis in Skagit County

**Family shares concerns about their child to their Primary Care Doctor, the child’s Primary Care Doctor asks if child is receiving any Early Intervention Services for at least 6 weeks, if so referral moves forward, if not, parents are to be referred to their school district office for either Birth to Three Programs or Pre-school Programs**

[Eligibility: under the age of 6, Skagit County resident, Medicaid covered and have 6 weeks of services with Early Intervention Services]

- **No Evaluation Indicated** ~ Refer family back to child’s Primary Care Doctor to refer back to community and/or educational resources
- **Evaluation Indicated** ~ Determination of possible evidence of ASD

**SMART Data Review**

- **SMART Coordinator & the family begin the data collection process**

**No Evaluation Indicated**

- **Primary Care Doctor & family agree for the Primary Care Doctor to fax a referral to SMART Coordinator; Emily Molina, 360.416.1523**

**Evaluation Indicated**

- **SMART administers the ADOS Assessment**
- **Center of Excellence (COE) Evaluation scheduled**
- **Results provided to child’s Primary Care Doctor and Primary Care Doctor will provide results to family preferred providers and other providers of family choice**

- **Parent to Parent recommended as a family resource**

**SMART – Skagit Multidisciplinary Autism Review Team**
**ASD – Autism Spectrum Disorder**
**ADOS – Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule**
**COE – Center of Excellence**